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U. S. Ships on Way to LevantPasha Says If They Don't Get
What They Want They'll Take It

BRITISH SAY THE TURKS ARE
DEMANDING MORE THAN WAS --

OFFERED IN THE ALLIED NOTETelU The Allied General That If Turks Can Not Get Thrace
Peacefully They Have The Means To Enforce The Determ-
inationHis Declaration A Bombshell To Conference. COLE L BLEASE WILL

DEFEND BILL FARMS

British And French Govern
ments Must Confer Before

Deadlock Is Broken.KEMAL SAYS THE WHOLE "'
WORLD IS WITH HIM

I A '"'

o I '

7l ,j

Is --&l-h yv'v" r'ViA'4

hslyaktfylaaMtMWMIl.W

' One of the 12 destroyers the United States Is sending to Constantinople
to pro'oct our interests there. All the 12 are of this type. Inset, Captain
ChaV" ' Tozer, commander of the ships. J .

FANS SORE BECAUSE

UMPIRES CALLED GAME

WITH THE SUN SHINING

Crowd Hoots Umpires And
Then Turns To Commission-
er Landis Receipts Of

. Game Are Given Over To
Charity.

NEW YOKK, Oct.' 6. (By The
Associated 1'ress.) ' The Giants and
Yankees, having attempted to appease
thousands of fans who weren't a whit
satisfied when the second game of tho
world's series was called by the umpires
in the tenth (lining with the seore tied
J-- by giving the entire day's receipts
to disabled soldiers and eharity, return-
ed today to the business of settling the
championship.

The umpires said it was too dark
jto play when they , called the halt, but
there were few fans who agreed with
them about tho conditions of daylight.
It may have been too dark; may bo
Umpire Hildcbrand was fooled by
Coogan's Bluffwhich plays queer tricks
with its shadows sometimes. Anyway,
there was quite a difference of opinion
iu the matter, ' ,

Some three or four thousand of the
fans eouldn 't forijet their dissatisfac
tion. They hud watched the Yankees

i.f . i,... ..i 'li ; I....... ... i! ,

'?n,LTu?;?'WkTt?Z Z. ,l ,U
ers had counted three runs for the
uiants in tue very first inning, and
they wanted to see a luish. They
couldn't understand why this wish
should not be granted them. And they
fussed. .' '

They railed at the umpires, until tho
umpires found cover, then, because there
was no one else left on whom, to vent
their feelings, they turned to ' Commis-
sioner Landis, the boss of all major
league buscball, nud they, said to him
many things. Commissioner Landis did
not have anything to do with calling the
game, but he made a nice target for
their bombardment of criticism. Hav
ing talked themselves out, they wentl
nome. I

Owners of the clubs and the players
didn't waut anybody to think tho game

! UuA hwa callcJ deliberately so that they
won. y.iijr Biiuuii--r Kiiine lane in
more money, so, after consultation with
Landis they decided they wouldn't keep
one red cent .

And so the third game, with the
Giants "at home," ngain is on today.
McGraw's men still have the edge, hav-
ing won the rst game, and. today they
will play behind Ditcher "Deacon"
John Scott, who displayed quite some
curving ability during the season. Mil-
ler Huggins has selected Waite Hoyt,

I the youth who caused the Giants no end
of worry in tho 1921 series, in an ef
rort to even things. Hyan aud Mc-
Quillan aro in shape and ready to assist
Scott, should the Y'ank batters take too
kindly to his delivery. Carl Mays, with
his subway style, warmed up yester-
day when it looked as if Shawkey might
not go so well, and he is alloted the
same job today.

Casey Stengel, the Giant regular cen- -

terelder, probably will be reulaeed to -

First Break In Long Drought Is

Predicted; Rain Promised Today
Weather Elements Are Not Acting Right Many Areas Where

No Rain Has Fallen For Weeks Forest Fires In Minnesota
Weather Officials Can Not Explain It.

ANGORA, Oct 6.-r- (By' the Asso-
ciated Press.) Mustapha Kemal
Pasha has sent the following message
to "the people of Constantinople."

"I offef greetings to my friends
in Constantinople and hope soon to
meet them personally. Peace will be
concluded with the realization of our
national aspirations. '

"The whole world is with us. Hu-

manity applauds us. The saner spir-
its even of Great Britain favor our
cause, and many of her public men
who hitherto Tiave misguidedly op-

posed us, have seen the truth and
changed their sentiment toward us."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAYORERS

RALLY IN LARGE NUMBERS

Seniors, Intermediates And
Juniors Entertained By AH

, South, State And County
Officers At First Presby-
terian Church Union and
Olney Societies Take Home

, The Banners.

Gaston County thnstiau Eu.leavorers
0 ' "w" T. V?" ' , the Presby- -

nun w u i ua OUH J t p V -

ceding the night service 100- Juniors
from six ehurches, Gastonia First,
Armstrong Memorial, West Avenue,
Olney, "Union and Belmont Presby-
terian, assembled at 4:;0 and were
held entranced for two hours by Miss
Mamie Gene Cole, of Atlanta, Ga.,
Kxet.utive fietary of the All-Sout-

christian Endeavor Junior work. Miss j

L'ole, petite is statue, proved a power
in ex,,r(.S8ioll and t.jiarm. Bm, WU8 a
living demonstration of consecrated
vivadty allJ j)ra,.tieal . "pep. " For

jtvv0 imirH the killitg were wi(U,.
,,ye(i, 01H.n mouthed and brimful of

!Hllslt.rs t6 the pointed queries of the
i8,,t.uker. The Junior Society of Olney

,. hurch, Mrs. C. P. Kobinsou, sujKr- -

jnteiident was awarde.l the banner for
the . largest per ceutage of a society iu
attendancx', haviHg nn enrollment of 10'
with 16 present at the Kally, ' '

At the night service 225 members of
Senior and Intermediate Societies lrom
nine churches, Gastonia First, Arm-
strong Memorial, West Avenue, Olney,
Union, New Hope, Belmont, Low-jl- l and
Bessemer 'Citjy were in ' attendance,
Juniors and visitors increasing the
number to 270. Keports from the
Executive officers of the couuty were
heard and State officers were intro
duced.

Air Jaul Rollins, of The Greens
boro Daily News.- - uresident. Miss

.iiiinLiiiu r.iuicavor wins, iiuemw ui
"vmng epeoch personality, hM. and

interest ui her work Miss Cole
ou.u, niiuiiig iiiiiii.y Kuui tiiuiKn, iiiito
are 80,000 Christian Endeavor Societies
in the worl1 t0t'"y with 4'00.000 mem- -

iiiers.' 1Z we expect our tenior societies
to grow and function, we must prepare

LONDON, Oct. 6; (By the Associut-- .
lid. Press.) A new crisis Las uriseu iu
the near eastern situation, which Lad
aeemed on a fair, way to settlement.

Tho . urinistice' conference of allied,
Creek uuil Turkish military leaders sit
Mudania was adjourned suudeuly yester-
day . utter a dramatic passage iu which
lsuict Pusliu, representing the Angora
government, demanded that the Turku lie

, allowed to occupy eastern Thrace us a
precedent to miy peace conference..

, Isiuct PaBha told the allied generals
that if the Turks could not have Thraco
peacefully, "we ha.ve the meant to cu-for-

our deteruiiuutioa. " Earlier in
the day the Greek delegates had declared
iu no less certain terms their readiness
to, light, if necessary, to retain the prov-
ince.

That the Turkish demand had been
July weighed and calculated is evidenced
ly the almost simultaneous receipt of un
Angora dispatch quoting Mustapha Ke-m-

i'usha s declaring before the na-

tional assembly: ."The evacuation and
surrender of Thrace must occur imme-

diately, 'especially us since the Greek
revolution the Moslem subjects are in
great danger. "

Ismet l'ashu 's bombshell was followed
by another when the French delegates
announced they were instructed to sup-

port the Turkish demand. This created
a. definite split, with the Turks and
French opposed to . the British and
Italians, the latter holding that
evacuation of Thrace and reoecupntion
.by the Turks should follow and not pre- -

'. cede the peace conference. '

Tl IK... I ............l.. tl, .ivmtrw.il ad- -

journod the meeting and left for Con-- !
consult with the : high !

commissioners, and the British and Ital- -

ians to ask definite instructions from
their home governments with the under-
standing a further meeting would follow
their receipt. A message from Brigadier
General Sir Charles Harington caused
immediate action in . Downing street.
Cabinet ministers were hurriedly sum- -

. .. .monea ny Te.egrapii ami B,.eei.u ...

gers una weni .n o
uui iinai u(1 un... .....j s- - i

General HariMgtou's message was gar- -
j

bled in transmission and it was thought
advisable to wait for a repetition before t

taking any decision. , London newspapers
this morning appear without any of the
details of the eonllict at Mudania. which
nre known in the United States through
dispatches to the Associated Tress. 1 he ;

JJritisIi press u Wing uauiy serveu in ;

Constantinople, where, according to the
Daily. Telegraph's diplomatic exjtert, the
British military authorities have estab-
lished a most stringent censorship.

SOUTHERN TARIFF ASSN.
SEEMS GREATLY PLEASED

WASHINGTON, Oct. C. The
Houth'cru Tariff Association met hero
today "to givo public expression to
the gratitude of the South."' for the
new tariff law, which includes most of

.lilt inuuui La v. ilia, owlivjii vi v
ii i,...,.. ,.t tl,.. I

.John Kirbyof Texas, the organization's
president, characterize.! the convention !

as a "victory congress" commemorating
the "fair, and generous treatment" ae- -

corded the Koutliern producers.'
The new customs law, the BtaU-inent-- i

asserted, had been the salvation of
(Southern industries generally and add- -

cd that the sixty iuustries an more .

than 6,000 banks affiliated with the as
sociation, desired the country to know
of their appreciation of the work of
CdlltTPRS - ;

.irnptrCT VTDW ctttt atthm-y""' SHOWS IMPROVEMENT j

- DULUTII, MINN., Oct. 6. A de '

cided feiHiling of optimism
throughout most sections of the north-
ern Minnesota forest fire zone today.
I'ire fighting crews able to make con- - '

Siderable-
-

progress yesterday and last
nicht Foeirv weainen and decreased ii
wind velocity helped thtin. j

Vn l.t l,.... ......,...!
, v u..a M'v4. ujji iuuaj. ocerai crens repom--

that duing tho night they had gamed ;

i ne upper nana on nres wmcti nua oeen
threatening to atet bevond control. Eire

Former South Carolina Gover-
nor Will Assist McDow, Of
York, In Defense Of Clover
Man Who Shot Up Taylor
Family Few Weeks Ago."

YOKK, . C, Oct. 5. That Colo L.
Blea.se, of Columbia, former governr of
South Carolina and noted criminal attor-
ney, has definitely been retained to as-

sist in tho defense of William C. Karies,
whoso, rampage tit Clover a month ago
claimed a toll of four lives, became
known hero todyy. Bleuse will be asso-

ciated iu the case, with Thomas Y. Mc-
Dow, of York, who was retained by the
defendant's family shortly after the
tragedy. Mr. Me Dow has the reputation
of being one of the ablest and mst suc-
cessful criminal lawyers f South Caro-
lina and is connected with virtually every
murder case tried here.

That tho battle between the legal tal-
ent when tho ease is tried here at the
term' of eourt convening November .20
will not be one-side- d is evidenced by the
fact that d. K. Henry, of Chester the
veteran solicitor of the sixth circuit, will
have the assistance of John G. Carpenter,
of Gastonia, N. C... ono of Gaston
count V most resourceful and successful
nttorneys. It is also understood that I
M. Austin, of Gastonia, wlil bo associat-
ed with tho prosecution, bis services hav-
ing lieon secured by a fraternal order of
which Claude Johnson and Fred Taylor,
two of the victims, were members. Mr.
Carpenter and .1. M. Taylor, father of
three of the dead, who has simw inoved
from Clover to Gastonia, were in York
a few days ago in the interest of the
case.

A true bill was found by the York
county grand jury at the Septemler
term of court against Furies in each of
three indictments for murder, with n
fourth indictment pending. The grand
jury passed on the indictments charging
Paries with tho murder of Claude John- -

. . . ,Lt I ft' H! i rnnun, r rvi lujior ami Alius win juyior.
the niilictmeiit for tho killiiif: of Newton
Taylor not having been preseuted to that
body before it adjourned.

When, the case was culled for trial
Thomas F. McDow moved for a cntinu-anc- e

to the November term of court on
the ground that he liad not had time to
prepare the defense. He pointed out
that it was then only six days after the.
killing and that ho hud not had an op-

portunity to confer with his client since
being retained. Furies lieiiif? in the state
penitentiary in Columbia for safe keep-
ing. Mr. McDow advised Judge Pepuri-fo- y

that in some of the vases against
Faries he saw no defense except on the
ground of insanity and that he had been
without the opportunity of having Fa-
ries examined by alienists. He also al-

leged that the state of public' sentiment
just then, fanned by newspaper publcity,
ipight lie prejudicial to a calm considera-
tion of the case.

Judge Peurifoy granted the motion
for a continuance, saying he thought it
misse&seil merit in th livht of the nro'ii- -

nmi.t. ;.,lv,

GEORGI A BEAUTY
COMES TO SAD END

j

ATLANTA. Ga.. Oct. ti.-- Effie I'odo
Hll) , glittering roinauce began
with her elonemeut with K.l.var.1 H. Al- -

,... l.itfl..,-- i. ...ill;...,..;.... .!.. ir. ...,.
to a tragic end when ho divorced her and

a "former belle of Washington, Wilkes
couuty, Georgia, it was learued here to ,

day
The young woman, who was famed for

her beauty when she eloped with the mil-

lionaire ten years ago, is a member of
n prominent Georgia family. She is the
'.l'1"8.1!161- - vt th late D.r-- J""",fl Hill of
Washington. Her mother is a member
or in r iu iamiiy ana is sum iu re- - i

side in Macon.
Mrs. Alsop was found hysterical in

a dingy room iu New York by neighbors.
She --was carried to a" hospital, where it
was reported she is tiiiffcring from nlco-- .

holism and veronal Hiisou. iho lietamc
a telephone operator after she was di-

vorced. Alsop was 07 and tho Georgia
girl 17 at the time they were married.

WORCESTER. MASS. Oct. fi.

THRACE IS THE QUESTION.

Lord Curzon Leaves For Paris
To Confer With ;

Poincare.

LONDON, Oct. 6. - (By The
Associated Press.) The Muda-
nia conference is not ended, it
was officially stated at the con-
clusion of the British cabinet meet-
ing this morning, but it is deadl-
ocked1 and cannot be resumed be-

fore the British and French gov-
ernment have conferred over the
situation.

Lord Curzon, the British For-
eign Secretary, will leave inundi-atel- y

for Paris to tee Premier
Poincare. . .

It was also officially stated, in
rough outline, that from the British
point of view the Turks are de-
manding more than was offered in
the Allied note, and on the other
hand that they were not accepting
the conditions of that note. : It
was asserted that the Turks want to
obtain the concessions of the note
without the conditions. s

The officials decline to give in
detail what the. Turks were demand-
ing.

.The British Cabinet today debat-
ed the situation in its entirety but
the main point appeared to be the
question of Thrace. It ia under-
stood the British view is that there
should be some consideration given
the Greek minority population there
and what might happen, to it if the
Turks were permitted to enter.- -

There seems to be no diffculty
over the question of the Chanak area
which the British have been occupy-
ing. 1

On broad lines the British pol cy,
it was stated, is the same as it hat
been since the Greek debacle, which
means that the British are opposed
to the Turks cross ng the straits) be-

fore the peace conference. i
It is considered possible several

days may elapse before it cant be
determined whether the divergencies
between the British and the Turks
can be reconciled so they can niter
the peace conference. '

The French and the Ital ana, it
was declared, have not the same
positive views with regard to
Thrace as have the British, and it
was stated that until the various
viewpo nts could be-- brought closer
together the British could not reply
regarding the peace conference.

The Greek attitude in Thrace
continues to be an important faxtor.
The' Greeks are threatening to. arm

' themselves to fight for Thrace and
the Britsh have this threat to use
as a possible argument against' the
Turkish attitude.

Things were going well at the '

Mudania conference, it was : ex-

plained until yesterday when Lsmet
Pasha declined to recede hisf de--
mand regaring Thrace.

It was stated in official cles

that the visits of D'eni-zelo- s,

of Greece, had not chamged
the views of the British cabinet and
that Venizelos realized it wast in-

evitable that the Greeks must evacu-
ate eastern Thrace. .

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct, C. Be
lated dispatchc from Turkish sources
iu Mudania telling of tho arrival of
Colonel Piastiras, chief Greek 'delegate

jto the armistice conference. Bay the
greets are not given the privilege or
""TV f r , ,
DUl are acquiuuttu y l ie auiou repro- -

seniauves wuu an uecisions rancn
The result of tho, deliberations here .

was not announced. It was conceded

I'Z.J--

it still was hoped that a com
mon agreement among the British,
French and Italian delegations could bo '

reached. -

The warships bearing the Allied dele?
gates were scheduled to leave at noon,
arriving at Mudania at about 2:30
o'clock

CONSTAXTINOLE, Oct. 6. (By
The Associated Press.) After con-

ferring for most of the night with the
high comniisioucra and military ex-

perts here the allied generals this morn-
ing prepared to leave again for Muui-ni- a,

for a resumption of the armistice
conference.

,UB cnect on tne cnnsiian population
f Constantinople

Tho steamer Eiuipress of India cam
in yesterdaV' with the Grenadier Guards,
tho latest troops reinforcemeut. ,p
plicatious for passports ha .! r
txmieuhat and rcscrvationi ou t' .

cut Express arc again ootuii
steamship c.inj',iims aie st.li ,

ing inflated prici-- s f,r o.

nn't - i with

jt'ri

"Mvl f0"K- - ' Greensboro, sister of
JJ,M.,Lo'a Long, and Mr. h.

' fJtress of Mecklenburg county
asurer . . Mr. Arthur lanagan of

Bow ,ng Green b. C. s ate president

.?" caro una was awo inirouueea
""'1 heard with pleasure for a few
""omenta. Miss Cole again captured the
'r.nw,l',lT' w,th hSr, k,'owhH,Ke J

day by the youthful Cunningham. Sten- - . Faries is still in the state penietutiary,
gal, after beuting out a slow roller to wu.re ho was hurried n few hours after
Scott in tho second of theinuing, sec- - the killing as a precnutionarv measure,
ond game,- - pulled up lame at second j n,. js taciturn and moodv and has noth-aftc- r

bnyder had hit tiafely. Mc-- , ;K to say on any subject to those
Oraw removed him and Cunningham j win ,.mne in contact wUh bini, according
f?11: as reyrtcd lhi8 morning t) information reaching here,
that Stengel may be out for a couple j

i.oiir .mniors. lor llie lasit. now ineiror a break in the protracted drought
.l.nr.'h U'firlra fliA iliilitinM ftntiiv j ul.:..l. I...D i t a

The weather bureau announced
that with a marked change in
pressure distribution that has taken
plare during . the last 24 hours the
indications are that showers will
olrur in the whole south within the
next . 36 hours to 48 hours in the
states east of the Mississippi river.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. The
i first break in the Ions drought which
has tripped the greater part of the
country for the last four to five
weeks, was seen today in the weather
bureau forecast wnich .announced
that showers would occur tonight in
many states of the South followed
by others on Saturday or Saturday
night.

At least some temporary relief
was in sight for the whole South in
the next 24 hours, the bureau pre-
dicting showers in Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee,
and Kentucky tonight and Satur-
day. Showers also were forecast to-
morrow ot tomorrow night in Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina.

WASHINGTON, Oct. (j. With an
other twenty four hours-- of jreiieraLlv
fair weather forecast for the entire sec- -

t ion of the country from the plain states
eastward, the United KtateB weather bu- -

jreau saw no inimediate prospect today

'the country. Attending high ( tempera- -

i.i iw..i Li!! V ..
' "T--

Y

'i V "n "L " ,- .k
expected f a,,dt.m,,lllcf T''t until to--

e

1morrow f.i ther cleiiients !I' "' "C the winds
and barometric pressures get back to a.
natural, course, nu'teorologii'ally speak-- ;
ing, weather bureau ornciais say tlie

l!)re!rt?l" ury uurmg which there has
len little rain to Kak of, iu set--
tiou of the ,.olllltr.. wilh tUeVxception of

lthc padfir. .oaat Florida and the est
Gulf coast, for the last . four or five
weeks, will continue. The air, they ex-
plain, simply is showing u sluggishness
and a lack of movement which is barrina
the insweep of moisture bearing air over
the country.

Despte the extent and intensity of the
drought, howpver, the damage to crops
has" been exceedingly small, agricultur-
ists declare, because of the harvest gen-
erally being practically over. The most
serious effect has been the retarding of
winter wheat sowing. Rural communi-
ties in wide areas also have suffered from
the drying up of streams, wells aud res
ervoirs.

The menace of forest fires, already
causing huge damage, ami threatening
additional loss of life in Canada, in addi
tion to areas, aggregating about 100
square miles, now- - burning in northern
Minnesota, is by far the' most feared con-
sequence of the drought. It has caused
officials Of the forest service of the De-
partment of Agriculture to repeat warn-
ings against lighting fires in the woods.
This is the time- of year, it is declared,
when the "second forest fire" period
can b expected, "and with a continu-
ance of thd dry weather tha spread of

fires from .Maine along tho Atlantic
roast south, is feared. Whilo forest fires
in the west ulso have caused foresters
considerable trouble this year, showers

(have eliminated most of the danirer
there.

A Hiiinmarv uv:iihibli frm ' .muiTii.
Inuiit record's today of the five venr ie- -

riol from 1110 to 100 showed timber
and property destruction of more than

So,713,0U0. due to forest fires that
burned over an area of 5(5,500,000 square
miles, more than the urea of the state of
Utah.

Half the forest fires which occur in
early spring and late summer and fall,
ire preveutable, officials pointed out. Iu
thnt period 9.8 per cent of the fires were
caused by lightning. 14," per cent by
sparks from locomotives, 6.2 per cent iu
lumbering activities, i.i.7 per cent by
brush burners, 12.7 per cent by campers
and 12.5 by incendiaries.

AVhilc the educational activities of the
forest service are gradually resulting in
fewer fires and less destruction, the de-

crease is as yet slight, it was said, and
wilLi-oiitinu- e o until those cumping in or
otherwise usin or beiii in the forests
are more careful.

FURTHER EVIDENCE IN

HALL MURDER MYSTERY

Will Re --examine Other Wit
nesses Believe That Some
Other Person Got Letter On
Fateful night.

NEW BRUNSWICK, X. J., Oct. C
Possession of new facts bearing ou the
killing of the Rev. Edward Wheeler
Hall, rector of the Episcopal Church, of
St. John the Evangelist, and his choir
lea.ler, Mrs. Eleanor Keiuluirdt Mills, on
the night of September 14, led investi

gators today to order the
of many persons previously interviewed.
Despite the note of confidence with
whii-l- i the inquiry got under way today,
those iu charge of it were reluctant to
make predictions concerning possible, ar
rests. Thev exnrpsMPil the U'lii'f that

'the inquiry was now proceediue satisfac--
torily and there was every likelihood of
the mystery being cleared.

Apparently much significance was at-
tached to the discovery of two letters
written by Dr. Hall to Mrs. Mills. These
letters were signed with the initials
"D T L," an abbreviation of the Ger-
man sentiment "Deine True Tiebe,"
meaning "Your True Love." It also
discovered that Mrs. Mills was buried
wearing a pair of silk stockings wnich
the minister gave her.

Detectives are now convinced a letter
from Mrs. Mills intended for the rector
reached some other hands and that the
couple were watched on Thursday night
when they met in the park lane uear the
spot where their bodies were found.
They attached much importance also to
the fact, as indicated by the autopsy,
that the shots were fired by some one
thoroughly familiar with firearms and
who was an excelleut shot. v

breaks rave been imoroved iu Mtriy,I,raUoand mllr. ",u'Itlarger gmng. iseeaors said hat 90 per cent of the .lumd.es

A. F. GUY. OF GREENVILLE
DEAD IN CHARLOTTE ;

w,n J"rKey determine the growth and

iatinir the iar:ibie. ' T e D rodieal
n.imh " the si...!1k..r H'ii.l we ne -
Foc-- t t i Jonthe eiui.iren Ukj be out

our reach and when we would re- -

,.Ilt ,etion will find it is 'toolour we
. . ... . - .... . . .

jiate'. we need Christianity in 0U81"
ueg8 an,r. we need business in Christ- -

jan Endeavor."-- .

Wo fan nl!lk(, christian Eudeavor lut
:.i ...i... ',:,171 :.. ...:

i..v...u.,.s " -
month. If you would have full time
urvice In the duirrhpx iiiniirsiirt vonr

"'"-- i.K- -, iuioo ni l
Gullick, secretary, Miss Elizabeth

'Martin, Mr. Chas. Spencer and Mrs.
P. Robinson, superintendents, were

charge of tho Rally. The large j

i .. .i -- i: i, 1 1.,.1,, a ..Pagcautf Esther"
the eonelusion of tere.

The Intermediates of the First church
served eakes and punch besides staging

pageant jinder direction of Miss
Ramsay Johnston.

THE WEATHER

vi uuys.
McGraw is elate dover the fihowiuir

of his pitchers. "They said they ;

weren't in a class with those of the!
Yanks. Nehf, Ryan and Barnes haven't
been so awful, have theyf "
' in... i... ..'.H. i ei courage

illllll fit T A WrV Uorf r.r
game when Meusel 'a homer gave him
three runs, but Jess had to be good
in those ten innings to keep the Yanks
down. They got back one of the three
runs in their half of the first when
Bancroft, after making a good stop on
Dugan's rap, heaved over Kelly's head.
Dgan went to second on the niisplay,
took third on Ruth's infield but and
scored on Pipp's twister to Kelly, which
went for a hit

The Yanks' second rhu came in the I

fodrth when Ward lifted the ball over
the bleacher signboards for a round trip.
Doubles by Ruth and Bob Meusel

for tho tying? run in the eighth.
Shawkey's work after the first iuning

also was good. He was still a bit
wobbly in the sesond and third, but pull-
ed through, and for the remaining srven
innings allowed but three hits, one of
them being BranrroftY single to renter
in the tenth.

The newest ronloction of doie has it
that the Yanks, despite the one game
lost, have an equal chance with tho
Giants to win the series. Tho argu-
ment for this is that the Giants have
used two of their best pityhers and
have won one game. This leaves the

anks with two pitchers rated among
the top notchers, Hoyt and Mays, while
McQuillan, Scott and Ryan, tjio re-
maining regulars of the Giant staff, aie
not regarded so highiyi j

Today's batting order: I

Yankees: Witt, cf: Dugan, 3b;
Ruth, rf; Pipp, lb; ft. Meusel. .If ; I

Schaug, e; Ward, 2b; E. Scott, ss ;
Uovt or Ma vs. n.

Giants: Bancroft, as; Groh, 3b ;

superintendents. " It StatedI wasJuniorCHARLOTTE, N. C , Oct 6 - Alon- -
Mi , off. , t,so J . of the IGuy;superintendent W.',, Couut Uniou i9 doi tUe

i.Vf Wa''u,ft company of Green-- ! ,vork in North 0aro,illa;
1 " . t" tlK ,U 'I8' I l'ion church retained the banner for

r.LnnV 6 he,ha nder the , t attcndam.e having a9 j,re8.flt, a,.or 8ewra11 .wet!ks-- . e, WaS Uut with an enrollment of 41.
j? ai Kev. B. C. Long, president. Misswidow., The body be seut to- - t i t JL:j-- .. m:' c.i

Announcement is made of tho engage-- ! CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 6- - (Br
meiit of Miss'Auuo H. Reidv, daughter ! The Associated Press.) Tho con-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius J. Ceidy, of Itinued arrival of British Naval and Mili-thi- s

city, to Wilfred (Rosy) Rvan, the i 'ary unit has made a further re assur- -

ninrrniv n A ,,..... l i..." " - "fc K , iUl lUU'.lUCUI. yt

IW0 QUARTERBACKS C.
OUT OF YALE LINE-U- P i in

NMV HAVEN Conn Oct. C.-- C-liar-

he O llearn and J.o IWkett, regular .fitquarterbacks on the Yale varsity football
team, were on the Sick list today. Nei-the- r

is expected to play against North the
Carolina tomorrow, and it is doubtful if SueO'Hearn. one of the team's best run- -

ning Iwicks, 'will play against Iowa a
week from' tomorrow. Neidliner will ; -
probably he atv.quarter. in the North i

Giants' pitcher, who held the Yankees
scoreless in the last two innings of the j

jjret game of the world's series. I.
J

FriscJi, 2b ; E. Meusel, If; Young, rf ; '
Kelly, lb; Cunningham, cf ; Syuder, e:
Scott. Ryan or McQuillan, p. j

Umpires: McCorniick, (National) be- -'

liind plate; Owens, - (American) first j

Sase; Klem. ' (National) s'coud base:
Hildcbrand, (American) third bxae.

(Carolina game. Ht,' has never played the i '

piwition before. O'llearu is in the Jios-- : Probably showers in west and increas-pita- l
with a pulled tendon. Beckett has ling cloudiness in east tonight; Saturday

pevere bruises. j showers, little change in temperature.


